
God Is For Us

We won't fear the battle, we won't fear the

night

We will walk the valley with You by our side

You will go before us, You will lead the way

We have found a refuge, only You can save

Sing with joy now, our God is for us

The Father's love is a strong and mighty

fortress

Raise your voice now, no love is greater

Who can stand against us if our God is for us

Even when I stumble, even when I fall

Even when I turn back, still Your love is sure

You will not abandon, You will not forsake

You will cheer me onward with never-ending

grace

Sing with joy now, our God is for us

The Father's love is a strong and mighty

fortress

Raise your voice now, no love is greater

Who can stand against us if our God is for us

Neither height nor depth can separate us

Hell and death will not defeat us

He who gave His son to free us

Holds me in His love

(x2)

Sing with joy now, our God is for us

The Father's love is a strong and mighty

fortress

Raise your voice now, no love is greater

Who can stand against us if our God is for us

(x2)

Freely, Freely

God forgave my sin in Jesus' name

I've been born again in Jesus' name

And in Jesus' name I come to you

To share his love as he told me to

He said Freely, freely you have received

Freely, freely give

Go in my name, and because you believe

others will know that I live

All power is given in Jesus' name

in earth and heaven in Jesus' name

And in Jesus' name I come to you

To share his power as he told me to.

He said Freely, freely you have received

Freely, freely give

Go in my name and because you believe

others will know that I live

Because He Lives

God sent His son

They called Him Jesus

He came to love, heal and forgive

He lived and died to buy my pardon

An empty grave is there to prove

My Savior lives

Because He lives, I can face tomorrow

Because He lives, all fear is gone

Because I know He holds the future

And life is worth the living

Just because He lives

How sweet to hold a newborn baby

And feel the pride and the joy he gives

But greater still the calm assurance

This child can face uncertain days

Because he lives

And then one day, I’ll cross that river

I’ll fight life’s final war with pain

And then as death gives way to victory

I’ll see the lights of glory

And I’ll know He reigns

Because He lives, I can face tomorrow

Because He lives, all fear is gone

Because I know He holds the future

And life is worth the living

Just because He lives

This Is Amazing Grace

Who breaks the power of sin and darkness?

Whose love is mighty and so much stronger?

The King of Glory, the King above all kings



Who shakes the whole earth with holy

thunder

And leaves us breathless in awe and wonder?

The King of Glory, the King above all kings

This is amazing grace

This is unfailing love

That You would take my place

That You would bear my cross

You laid down Your life

That I would be set free

Oh, Jesus, I sing for

All that You've done for me

Who brings our chaos back into order?

Who makes the orphan a son and daughter?

The King of Glory, the King of Glory

Who rules the nations with truth and justice

Shines like the sun in all of its brilliance?

The King of Glory, the King above all kings

This is amazing grace

This is unfailing love

That You would take my place

That You would bear my cross

You laid down Your life

That I would be set free

Oh, Jesus, I sing for

All that You've done for me

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain

Worthy is the King who conquered the grave

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain

Worthy is the King who conquered the grave

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain

Worthy is the King who conquered the grave

Worthy is the Lamb who was slain

Worthy, worthy, worthy

This is amazing grace

This is unfailing love

That You would take my place

That You would bear my cross

You laid down Your life

That I would be set free

Oh, Jesus, I sing for

All that You've done for me

Trust You

Father of heavenly lights

Fount of wisdom and love

All is laid bare in your sight

You know my ways

I believe you will provide all I need in my life

I will not fear anymore,

For I will, ever...

Trust you, Jesus

Trust you, Jesus

Trust you with my life

You hold the world in your hands

God of mercy and might

Knew me before I was born

Called me by Name

How could I ever respond but to fall and

adore

I love to know You more,

Lord I will, ever...

Trust you, Jesus

Trust you, Jesus

Trust you with my life

Let not the wise trust in their wisdom

Let not the strong boast in their might

Let not the rich glory in riches

I will trust You

Trust you, Jesus

Trust you, Jesus

Trust you with my life

Lord I Need You

Lord, I come, I confess

Bowing here I find my rest

Without You I fall apart

You're the One that guides my heart

Lord, I need You, oh, I need You

Every hour I need You

My one defense, my righteousness

Oh God, how I need You



Where sin runs deep Your grace is more

Where grace is found is where You are

Where You are, Lord, I am free

Holiness is Christ in me

Lord, I need You, oh, I need You

Every hour I need You

My one defense, my righteousness

Oh God, how I need You

So teach my song to rise to You

When temptation comes my way

When I cannot stand I'll fall on You

Jesus, You're my hope and stay

Lord, I need You, oh, I need You

Every hour I need You

My one defense, my righteousness

Oh God, how I need You

You're my one defense, my righteousness

Oh God, how I need You

My one defense, my righteousness

Oh God, how I need You


